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7'0 all thefnends ofeduc^Uwn in. A Carolirui.

\t llie Eauciilioiiul Conveiilioii held ill Saiib- 
biirv ill Oetober last, consisling of about one

HT School Gh'U
Bless theml Hci-e lliey arb - eifelin,? abtfut 

old i me with their gay, sunlighted faces, maluug n

The Jlorroom Prifesti
“The Mormon priesthood is a bnsolidated 

system of police, cOinptiiitlded i.
Aaronic Levitical, and Melchesideck Pfe^* i
hoods, and is known by the name of “the chilrc^i | tinma is afflicted

I of the Latter Day Saints of Jesus Christ, i gg^Jm^efect of sight, for which that ehnh

r-

liuu'ured and tiiii'i’' dflegules, and repfesenting 1 Young is the Brojilist, I’liest and ; ^ is burdened witli a pair <.f >pec-
..............................° . . isjt.'lpies, and she peeps out of llicm at mo as 1: ,ouu: thirty counties, the foliowing Resokltions ^ law; he .. ^ ™, a,,u ...and-mother like

vicegerent of God, dermng anthoiity tuec L I ,„j. dignity quite \\ onld

liim, whieh is absolute wheneter be s 3s, could listen to my Maria wiicn slie sin;.
I ne'er loedt at her

ere uaaniniously [lassed, tu-wil; 
liehuived, Tiial this Convcnln 

sociel v for llie,) a pene.anei 
eoeevai K'.iui

el a

form itself 
advaiieenienl 

1 thill it be 
of Noi lii Carolina 
fleers ot this Associa 
sisl of an Kxeeulive 

shall 1 
Consli

from

ei

ts— '

i “thus saitli the Lord.” Brighaui stands upon ir“-|j i 'pver Im-k at her but 1
railed the , „r iqg two ecnneillors; they stand i gf gp.ppt melodies; she never lung m m ;

... i lnion tile should, rs of the Other ten aever'nun'sbnV uiOlion
1 tl'CV Stand upon the shoulders of the higli priest j„,,pCp|.gyip (Vo,,, melody. Dear Mjiria,

1 an ® I Upon the shoulders of the >J'sliops, j ^ destined for a ,'enuy
.old their upp„ the aliuilldel-s of flic captains I jjpj.jipp g„|,ta„. I hope not, Ihongli
tution and j of h'fties and .seventies; they stand upon the i j pp|,„ot bear to look into her lieep, dark .qe.^,
t:oa shai. ineer^->u>-iers of the ^ I [hmlra^:!':;,^;!^^^

shai; be 1 they stand upon the shoulders of tlie . '’ipp,, Rd not like to faiiiv ihet grace.n.ij eai-
' lasses, who till the soil, whieh supports, thehead, and pretty, pliant figure ot iier.s 

tie From l.is towering-height Brigliani issnes.j pjg,.p picutres to luake u]) a public show, liut

Do onto' Oliit'rs. as Ve v.««*d have C'.Ucis 
Do nnty \o'.j.

A corrcs|ioiiU'':it '4 flic 'jlaii* couiit) ',1 
You sbonbrscc my Uettie. "The AVhig, immi.slie.s tiiat pap. r ' ae 

cuullin'-est, most graceful ol ; tlie loliowiiig lateii. o- ‘ . ■■ ■
................   ' vras an eye wnn-ss. 1. ■

a;a'0 on the Ima “I ii'*'
prove.'iieiit.s of 1 ha! Male, it
acis of genuine kiinilu a: t; '.'.a. ' 
mind wilh ii.ivo.iin!a:i 
is soinelliing of ihe aag.' aliil 
nature;

At the I'mint
oecnrred i In; l rai'sh-p'-ieiit n, p 
tiic Vi'crf, v.-a< li.ca.i-. d a a i;-al^^^ 
the ari'ivai of ihe '.ra.n i i'.-- ><;!■'

■ ihnmgh llie K-n-P. 'i'l.e e,.l.i .y 
'tail, roinrli, '''an. '
suin.-riiiieiiaing l ae iai.or' oi i 

I tiie cars ruile-.i up, am! a a;,
' na I'ty of lib;!,.;! in’.:; a '.'■“a'a g 
, out and de]ihe!';ite’.y. wa;.. .,; a,
: and ad.lress-i.'ii him soan i;...;,- *■

Sir, we wi.^h to ;

Pvopwi;

■A pe

.tl.a it>‘

11,

. .shoulders of the lay-inemoe.s o, .... .......y-,,
................. Asso<.*ialioa .>liall meet, _ ,..... ,,p ,i,„ ],,i„,rina l h:ii e

and [■■lace as
ll.e Cxicniive Committee. j in

i.lveU, 'I'lini a Comimltee of seven be ap-! pile. From 
a bv the Cnau uiuii ot tills AB^ociation edicts to the pcop!
a ton.Aitution and iiy-Laws tor the go\-1 j I 1,1,, gppppiiP

..rii,isAssoc.alionandreporllh€same,sc°'l>"> „ i,bn into silence “Ao one 1 "'t''.crape upon . |„..,n
everv one beneath nun into suLMcc. a ■kivp,,c;*«s j,, her son;; that nuule inv in ait

,e ne;u annua. mee„...^ .......... ■; p,.,,,,, „ lhe{‘ „.„p„ ^,,e learned to'underhand the real , ..eniain, what

iks

;-.t annual meeting oi tliis body 
llesolved, d'liut all ollkers ami teacimrs in|„astver

■ iried head, ana preuy, puauu -
gilt Brigliani issue*.,! ,„^,.p picutres to luake iqi a public show, lull, progres.s depen 
pie, and with the . how she-does, sis.g. Last spring her mot i-: jusL ie'.t a s.ei; 

ic^m^ne he lashe, I er died and poor Maria came back to the s. hoffl ole. M c navi 
•1 's ,.Xo one ^ "'I'''■■■■“b® “l’°“ *'®‘'l'>-"'l -llu'lia.-icngeis 

Silence. Ao. !i,,.,. 5.,,,,^ tj,..* M,jnJe inv heart aeha. umn v. oa.s.s.i.i'O
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: . iits tij
• ; ■ ';i‘friinis of 
;i) Vtliif'h we'
life t:;!J

tcrinionl.s niaue 
tluzeu have 

! t!s'.' refit have 
.til in a^ricii!- 
.i,t qrailitv oi 
ic'^.s thtin l!te 

D in’ \\' lii- 
i.i i.i 1 h‘ t !'f fjUii t:

ii- c;.. Y lioi htnii^a 
(irt li!t:n

^ liiiit (>!' ti
■t tiol beif:;; niorc- 
;It li t' |:r(|iar!ition of 

'I'he cane j^rows 
Ft)' .Miiint, on any 
inn corn. Indeed, 
Ininnn corn is totind 
t yieiil of .hinese

ociioois, and all per-sunti iuteiested in llic eaUftC 
o['n.^ntral KdueaUon, be invited to aUeiid as 
delegates at the next annual meeting of cnis
A' S'.'CUlt i‘jn. J ♦!

'L'ue undersigned were appointed, under the 
“.acond Kesoliiuon, an Kxeculive Committee 
wi ll power to determine llie time and place ot 

, Ihu ne-vt meeting of this Association; and they 
urtine.,i 'im lini..' lor 'i'uesday evening me dblli

! ilav of June next, and selected Waireiiton as
I liie idaee. The time, it is lioped, will be gcae-
! lallv convenient to I’rofes.sors in the Colleges 
land’to teiiehei-s; and the place is one ol the 

^ -fi : Jilt-a.sani and healthy towns in the fetate
Muido i Aid accessible to all sections.

! Tlie citizens of M'arrenion, through llie iin- 
Mlersigiied, tender the free hospitabues ot the 
I ulace' to all who allmid this meeting; and the

entire frulernity is bound together by oaths’, the 
most lolenin to sup|)ort tlie.churcli and nothing 
hut the ehlireh, and every man woman and 
elii'd is constituted a police oRicer, always.,,on. 
duty, and required to report to tlie head wlyen- 
ever ttiiv tliiipg of sufficient interest occurs to 
justify it. Fioiii tfiis-yoii will not fnil to per
ceive that the church form is but a cio.scly com
pacted system of police, baving a head from 
which it derives all power, and a bo.ly forming 
a nneleiis around whieh are gathering the ig
norant, the .superstitions, the bigot, the outlaw 
and llie disalfected of ail eolliitries ill the World 
who are taking refuge, as tiiey elippoee, under 
the wings of tlie angel of llie last dispensation,
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.on
■iiigar t'lr .10 ii'-'-;ic jc 
cost of ti.,’ su!-;.'-. of 
dill su.gar i !•;;■■ '
ibe laiiof 
greater and 
of griaebng 
ling the sue 

■ ’.i-ou!i!e.sor.;(
‘•api.'Ic butt 
tq-na!ly weii fr.,:;; -M- 
land tluil wil! ],rOi!uei 
any land that iv.l! [ir.i 
to produce a more abi 
su.gar cane.

Under such,eireu:istan.cc.s:-.".nd these are now- 
all established facts w li known by all reading 
acrieulturists .to be siicji—".vithiii inree or foni 
vears t!ie prtulnctian Iroiii* tins cane,
fov family coiisumpTii.’H wfil be almost as uiiivcr 
sal ill thi.s country as tiig |-p.>tiuet:Oii on each 
farm of t le InUian cu-rn necessary tor its pui 
po.'es. f a.pi'iJ' 1 niacb nic'cy for it and
boilin.;; tiie juice wii! a;>o as .surejy be speedily 
iiivcutcti and cuiLic-itito" use. f, witlioiit any 
inachiucry tlosi^^ned lor the special purpo>e, its 
capabilities have been so soon so ihorou^hly 
utul s.itif'bictoriiv demonstrated, there is realiy 
no teiling uhai it wiii prove worth to the coun. 
trv at lur:;e in a b. w years. That we arc to 
become s[>cui!ily e.xportuis oi the product we 
Imve no eftrtiil^’ doubt, nor can it be possible

venous Itniii-oads of the Slute will piuss nil dele-1 ,m,u,acd the grent muss of their follow
uutiNS nl linif then- usual rales ol laie. L,-s nriv be the leaders are not deluded but are

"n'd'ViffneiA'fflk^ eai.Ao'education | knaves' fi-om choice, wilfully n,isleading_ the 

wiii be eunsidei-ed as deiegale.s, and to all such i masses for the purpose of obt.nnilig and Wield 
ail i.anie.st iiiiiialion is iierebv given to attend, j power, boldly jiredicting tlie ovelthio-a o 
I';,,, bonvtnlioii of a.M Fall was a great siieeess i>,.nublie, wliell thev Will resume the rein.,
,„ongni-ating- a new era in the edneallonal his-1" 11.

when wililo 
sell over I e 

! lieiiin-.i, ill one eornt r,
; ivoni out ei'eat'ii'c, Wi.i 
: ii|i b.v that eai ki r-w',
1 iiniii’.s iiead vva.s Ijii'.v.".! 
weepbig: the e-.ipta'.n 
him kimll.v.

‘'O, s!!', ' saiii till- .-1 
lit w‘

, Inin.
God help 11;;:! 
as a brealliing- :• -.-si den

1 tr

■Sir 1 I'V _

al!
if.

tiiat its enllivation in he United States wil! 
fail to ivork "a.,^ .great a ; vofalion iti the .snr.war 
trade of the world a.s tiie >ne.'ess:iil introduction 
of the cotton plant in oiir Southern Stales has 
certainlv made ie the trade in all ai'iicles witli

lial i torv of .'orth b’aioiina, and it llie niovenienl 
.til-i then .soimppiiy i.egnn be properly loliowed up, 

it eaiinol but ie..oand to the inlurest ot the 
alale, and lo the in'olit of teaciiel'.s. The first 
meeting was not only pi'Olitabie, but ))!ea.sanl 
to all w ho iiai-Ueip«teU in its proceedings; ^ »nd 
Iroin tlie cbeering indications all over tlie State 
wc iiope to see a still larger gailiei-ing in \\ ai- 
reiiion, feeling sure uLso liial all w ill leave it as 
the del’egi'l'-'*
desire to be present on the next occasion ot the 

kind.
A Constiliition a.id By-Laws for the govern* 

meiit of the Association will have to be adop
ted at tiiu nieeling indiinc; a good deal of other 
impoi-tanl bnsiiiess is to be transacted, while 
leutnres, addresses and discussion! on various 
topics will add to the interest of the occasion. 
We hope that no one will wait for a special in
vitation and that all llie friends of the great 
cause at slake will endeavor to attend and aid 
11! the good work by ibeir pre.senee and counsel

C. II. WILEV, 1
W'. N. 11. SMITH,
J. II. FOOTE, j- Ex. Com.
K. 3V. OGBUll.V, I
J.T. W’HITE. J

Kknti’ckv.—The erankiort \eoaian makes 
tile following estimate of the vole on joint bal
lot in the next Legislatme:

Dein. Iv. A. 
Senators holding over 5 lo
Senators to be elected H b
IL.-prcsentativcs to be elected "OO 4o

epubl
of sovcrnmelit iind proclaim Mornionisni to the 

benigliled nalioins of llie world.’

the tbi'.

in.

TAKE THE PAPERS—TOO tOOB TO BE t"ST.
During the Gubernational canvass of 1848^ 

oil! now retired and uio't excellent Governor^ 
his competitor and others, were travellin." np 
the country. Driving up to the door of a farm, 
er within ten miles of a town, on a plihlie toad 
Governor M. halted and in the msual bland 
manner of a gentleman, and particularly of a 
candidate said “Good morning Sir.” •.Mornin,’ 
answered the farmer, when the foDowinponfab 
took place! “Fine morning, Sir.” “Yes, rite 

nice,” “Could 1 get a drink of water?” “Why, 
yes, I rcckoii--Billy run to the Spring and 
bring the gentlemen some good cool water, 
sonJlrnn.” Billy jumped the lenee atid «Idle 
gone, another son came out and began to eye 
ibe iiorses and tiaroiiche. “Rite line critteis.
__“Yes-” ‘You don’t live’bout here?’—--------
“No.” “This is a niiglity nice carryall.” ^“Tol
erable.” “Spose you’re from Firgimiy?” “No 

1 live ill Baleigli. “Go, hoot” “S|iose you 
would swap one of them nags.” "No Sir.”

11 07

tVorS.

Demoeralie majo'.ity, 4.
This is a close calenlalion; but, if it should

.which cotton goods but e come into eonipetiUon. j pj.Qvc to be corn et, it wiii ensure the election 
-_______  .„d_- j of a Democratic Uniteri States Senator.

A Di.ti.ooufci.—Concnoiogist—**i amanxion* 
to learn the liabils of these murine siiells, as 
well as to collect .specimens.^ J suppose you 
have seen tlie sea conch alive?”

Yativc. —"Alive! 1 wi.sh I was down at 
Gape Hatteras, with my double-barreled gun, 
1 would shoot some on the wing.” 

Conehologist.—‘.‘Do they fly?”
Native.—“Yes, indeed! They come upon 

s ! the beach with tlie flood-tide, fly over the banks

tO-' in.' -'*3"
THE I'l.-iMr.tTIoX.

This is one oi the-very inisiesl mnntlis on tlie 
plantation, aiu! no one -ntio de.sires to make a 
good crop has any time to lo.se now.

Coax, not already bronglit to a “stand,’’ 
mustbe jiroperiy worked at once, first “running 
round” close..to:the row with a fong scooter 

after jvhie.li u.sa a shovel, and then keep the 
ground stirred between the rows, as often a.s 
once every 10 or 15 dayk, running quite shallow i into the sounds, in flocks, aad after feeding, 

. jvith a Jiarrow, cultiy-.aoi-.or a horse hoe, fol-! jR back as the tide goes out.”
Coiichologi.st—“Strange indeed!”
Native.—^And more strange yet are they in 

tlieir habits. The eoneh, sir, carries with liirn 
a (lonable saw miil; lie seizes a clam between 
his muscles and shells, saws vertically through 
his struggling vicliin, and then devours it. ’ 

Conehologist.—(Winking liis weather eye,) 
“Does he also carry with him a coffee mill.”

Xative.—(Dignified). “I have not under
stood, sir, tliat the eoneh takes any oilier drink 
than Upon Tea”. [Aside] “Tliiuidtr! that he 
should think tliat 1 have nothing else to do, 
than to study the habits of oysters and the 

like.”

I

lowed by lui.iid hoes lo clean and ineilow the 
space between the lulls. Do not break any 
roots, or use the turiting plow, at all in woik- 
ing tins crop, e.vccpt 10 “Jay b\”’ w’lth; and 
even then it is iiiinecc.'-.-ary.

Cotton must be brungiit to u “stand,” and 
scrap‘ed and moulded '.vilhout delay The moul
ding must be done a.s soon after scraping as 
possible, so tiiat tlie root-; of die young |>lants 
mav not be left exposed to the scorching effects 
df the sun.

O.crs, Rye, and perhap'S M’heat, may be cut
in some places, die ia.st of this month, and the
ground uflci’ward.s planted in biveet Potato 

-“draws,” or Cow Pea.--.
Cow Pe.cs sliouid ije .-lO'.vn broadcast or drdl.l 

cd, ill detqily plo-wed, and well ii.iiiiire.i land.
Jf intended tor in'.y. toe land niii.'t .In: r.eh; if 
seed oidv i.s dcsireii, -moderately tei’lde Imi.i! will 
ueswei', TTit Ciiine.'c Pioi.tie Pea siionid abso 
be p.lanted 4 by 4 feet, 1 or 2 Pna.s in a bid, to 
'necare a I'nliirt snp;dy of sedd.

bwHET PoT.'.TOL.s sbo'.dd be planted extensive- 
]v as lieretorore recommended.—Select a rainy 
or cloudy ihiy, or the cooi ol tlie evening (from 
4 P. !M. lid snndow’ii) for setting your “tlraw.'”! 
dip) the roots in a batter ol water tliickeni d ; 
wilh fine rich soil, make the lioles wilh a I’.oint-; 
cd stick (r.r “dibble”)—set the draws” deep into i 
the mellow ground, and iii’cs.s the cartli firmly i 
iironnd llieih: - 1

Sow CornJirdriil.s fon-Jod.k'r—opening tlie | 

dvlli wide and deep y.iib a long sliovel, and | 
scallering the cofh'fdong in.it at the iMte or i 

■ about 3 harsliels per aniv,.: ; it may lie cnl when [ j., pioB„v for Mol'R.xing Weeds.—A lady
in Ihe tassel, a,id feii given, hr tlcicd for wintc'' | Y,.oy_ one of the aristocracy of that city, lost
n.-.c. •‘“-f. Gaine.se Sugar Cane for iodder j oj„e o’clock in tlie morning,
in the sae.ie way, on a small scale, to satisfy j q'^o hours later, she caused the following tele-
yonrselves ot its cleat value If aibnved to j jq besmit to a modiste in New
iland, it wid iiiatnie lU seed if planted evenYork; “W’hiit is the latest fashions of mourning

r\f -ItllX! ^.i* 1 ». . i' 1

riie water at this jimetnre arrived, (tlie old 
man all the time setting in his ]jorch witli his 
spectacles resting above his eyebrows.) whilst 
.half dozen little flax mane and tail iireliins had 
mounted the fence like roosters after a raiiip 
wlien Governor M addressing the old man said: 
■•W’ell, old gentleman, ain’t you going out to 
the speaking to day?” “Arti? ’ I Siiy, ain t 
you going out to town, to liear tlie speaking 
to-day?” ‘No, I hain’t hearii on it.’ “Indeed! 
liills have posted up, and notices put in the pa
pers tliat there would be a public discussion al 
L. to-day!” "Hoo!—I didn’t here .potliin’
aliout it— I did here too that one old Mr Tay. 
lor would be through these parts some time this 
foniln’ fall,” and brightening up with a slight 
elevation of his chair he e.xclaimed—“What 
inout yonr name, be stranger.” “Manly—1 am 
the whig candidate for Governor of North Car
olina.’ At this tlie old man stared at Gov. M. 
witli jierfect astonislimeut, and leaving his eliair 
he made out to the fence, lifting as lie went 
ills spectacles to tlie highest degree of longitude 
with both eyes wide open, and fixed upon the 
stranger, he exelaimed in a peculiar and dis.! 

tiiict emphasis: “What! has Gov. Morehead 
gin it up?” “Yes,” exelaimed the candidate 
and the eomiiany left. When we reflect that a 
term of four years had iiitervcne.d since G.ov 

.Morehead was a candidate,it renders this alto
gether a rieli scene, and proves most conclusive
ly that the old gentleman didn’t but oiiglit to 
liuvc taken the “Papers ”

nearaess-cf tlie spiritual world, wl.en she ennie 1 “(Uuliea 
to realize her .own existence as a .siiiritmil being ; ]icaivl i.ie p. 
perhaps its my .silly partiality., but it seems to : ilms the sicl 
me since then, full of fanlis as she i.s, I caii.ney-; lo ini.s m 
er hear her vdice' but I tlniik—“ -llie.angels ,iouiiswer 
do not always behold the face ot their father | m,,,tain ;
which is in heaven.” ............. .

Three other Marin; have l -one, a bltie 
homse-wife like being, wlio loves best 0, ail 
tliimrsin the world, tlie grand office nf brooin 
mistress: And ob, such dustings, such .brush- 
ing up .of papers, .sneb reporting ot shitienuy 
.dris. Even I—I tremble at lier apprnaen, 
and scramble my tiooks into order, ami my is lace non-
crayon; into tlicir bo.v instinctively. My next “are yon Ihe c-.i!
Maria! alas! wliat to do with lier, or wliat she...................................
nmy do with me, I know not! Now, I eatcli 
glimpses of her liair arranged a bi i mlmn eliiet: 
now slie is seen care.ssing seme hidmms paper 
image; now, she is senirpering aliont uno.er 
tbe'bei>‘jhe,s, startling a studious class eonipeti- 
tnr into clirieking bv a grip upon her foot.
Enough of her. My other .Maria studies her 
book,'and makes no friends or enemies.

Then then there is my Jane, with, her iittic ^ 
hands tracing such w-onders on the biaek-iioard, i 
and my Clara who cries at lier failures, and 
laughs at her success. She ciinnot he!;! it for 
the'’life of her—and then my Sarah, with hv'r 
o-rcat, broad, good-bnmored lace imikiiig Inn 
everywhere; and my otlier Surnh, the beauty.

M’oiild nobody bad ever told her so. thoicgli.
The knowledge has spoilt lier for a schooi-gii l, 
that is plain. —Blessings indeed on them. - my 
.school-girls 1 have not talked ol my NMnnic, 
or five Lizzies, or Ellens or Mary.s. -'‘b ””
—not that I forgot them. All, that would 1 .......... _
impo.ssible, for they sit here witli the line glow 1 
upon their factss—tliey ami a .score of ““'eis, |
like so many heart jewels. But I w eaiy.. \ on . |||,.y n a'k'd V.o
already. , few hours aflcr ai;;-’-

Here they sit, and wliat a briglit, separate j captain, enlre- ;i' 
world does each.one ot those littie lieings ^ser. i p.^ccnc-ers ni t’ig enl 
Just we see a rainbow, cacn one thiougn *'! f),,.;,. mid.st Piere roo' a win 
separate medimn, and eacli seeing but gior) tear-drops in bis eyi s,
and beauty. 1 will not look forward foi eom-; nian. thnl llie\
ill'"- time, ‘moralizing with an introduction cl roreivi.ii'
“ten years lienee,” lor them- 'Ihose happy ■'’‘■" .jim. f:cr.n('. Tlie founlaiii o! 
tie ones—heaven forbid—but 1 will simply tiy 1 i,, ^ lic:irt of natu
111 mv poor, w’ay to keeii those oiitw’ nrd looking 1 lied up. elioking li-e ul^
eyes of theirs, always clear, and always loolRiig 
upward.—Wliat if clouds do darken their skies 
in coniii.g Uuie, tliere is light forever eomin.g 
from tlie sun, though it be behind the cloud.

Ah, and their images of the world are the 
true ones, too, all .iglow’ with beauty anil picni- 
ise as they are. lt"is we who see thro’ mists.

I’ll not bring out ray discolm'ed v.orle-’.’is- 
ions to contrast with theirs Not I; but I’ll 
try to catch t!ie habit of looking tlirongh llioii' 
oye.s, ami may they ever be as clear as now.—
(Reveries of a Teacher.)

. I'O'.l .Si

; to reacli my moiip-i 
1 iives in Biirlin.Jton, 

perro'.-med. 1 all! 1 

; child of her in w-’i:.’.
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LIFE !S BIT A SPAT.
fe i.s bat !i span—of horses;
One is "A.ge,” tiie oilier Prime,”

Up nml down ihc hill our course is;
“Go in,” [lOi.ie.s—•‘make yonr time.”

Boyhood Jibes the-wiiip of jileasnre;
Yoiitlilnl tolly gives .a stroke;

.Manhood goads them at bis leisure, 
“Let’em'rip, tlu^’i'e tough as oak.”

“Hi ya! there;”'the stakes -we’ll pocket. 
To the winds let care be sent;

Time, 2:40—“whip in socket;
“Give ’em string and let ’em went.”

On the sunny road to fifty,
“Prime” is drowned in Lethe’s streaui; 

“Age” is lett, old and iinthrirty;
Life then proves “a one horse team.”

“Age” jogs on, grows quite unsteady,
Reels and slaekei's in his pace,

“Kicks the bucket,” always raady, , 
“Gives it up”—Death wins the race.

as late as llie miiiuie ol .June or 1-t nf Julv. i 
Make the ground very deeji and rich, as pre-i 
Tiouilv directed. • !

roods? Send particulars by mail.”

The man who builds and wants wherewith 
Hill nj) Busii Beau', before blooming, to keep ! to pay, provides a home from which to run-

Not li.vD.—The apjiended uegro story, c.op- 
,ed from a Southern correspondeiit (?r a Boston 
jiiiper, is not bad;

General C ------ .?Rve his black man, Sawney
funds and pciniission to get a quarter’s worth 
of zoology at a manageire, at the same time 
hinting to him the striking affinity between ihe 

Simia and negro races. Oiir Sable friend soon 
found liiniself under the canvas, and brought to 
ill front of a sedate looking baboon, and eyeing 
the bipo-qiiadrnped closely, soliloquized thus: 
“Folks, sure’s you’re.born; feet, hands, proper 
bad looking conntehanCe jnst-the nigger giitiu’ 
old, I reckon.” Then seized with a bright idea 
he extended his hand, and with a genuine 
Southern ‘how dy’e do, uncle? The ape clasped "®« 
the negro’s hand, and shook it long and cor

dially.
Sawney then plied his new acquaintance with 

interrogations as to liis name, nativity and for
mer occupations, but eliciting no replies except 
a knowing shake of the head or a merry twin
kle of the eye, [the ape was probably medita
ting the best way of tweaking the darky’s nose,] 
he concluded tlmt the ape was bound to keep 
non-committal, and looking cautionsly around, 
chnekled out: ‘He, he. yon too sharp for them, 
old feller, keep dark; if ye’d just speak one 
word of English, white man have a hoe in ycr 
hand in less than two m.nute.”

Toiing .Imerk-a. The Carjict and 1 arii l-aatn:
Prominent among the evils of our day is j„ii N. H., lias j’aivtiaUv sm-i f; 

the disposition to put away old tliiiig.s, even Alioiit oiie-lia1f of tiie .\I-::-!i;i'. 
tilings that are stamped with tlie wisdom of j forn is selling in Sl'inx city, 
ages, and to see only by tlie new lights ot P''®'Mmsliei. Tiiroiig'n fiio mlild'e
gross. M’ith many, it seems, the chi'M t-dng Jjjjv in
we have learned in forty centuries, is that we j 
have learned nothing wortiiy ol respect. 5 oiiiig 
America is ranijiant in the flush and vigor of 
youth, and arrogant in self-sufficiency. It at
tempts at a bound tilings that are aecn.stomed | 
to he acliicved only by years of toil, and boasts : 
of a capability for everytbing excejit a whole
some restraint. Gray wisdom and reverend i 
virtue are jo.stled in the highway to make way 
for tlic rush of progre.ss, as if the race were .il- 
ways to the swift, and the battle to tbe .strong.

And, Young America, ladies, is a noun of j last week; nine of consniuiition and liite-ii Irom 
the common gender. It is feminine as well as 1
masculine, and may be seen ill the bonnet and : , ., . ^ .
curls, as well as in sbangliai bats, and monsla-| There were thirty uea.o.s m .Xoi,,,.., \
Chios. It goes to the balls and rants, and , giiiia, during -Vpril. 
thinks it “fast”—peeps in tlie library door at
borne, and votes it decidedly “slow”! It lomi- , c p •>■
ge.s lazily in the parlor, and mode.stly insks its ili*-’ Dishoji o, the bee 0 i .t 
mother to hand the foot-stool or the fatiier to! Joseph K. .-Vnge!!, a we' 
pass the new book he i.s reading; and only real
ly wakes Up to life, when mascniino Tonng 
America with a strut, to tell how it “had done 
the ’Squire browii” yesterday, and what a jolly i 
sell it was”—such capital fun you know. ’ |

If there be one among you who has any such . 
ambition as tbiS; before her, may Providence j 
be good to her. lYr she never will I Icar be [ 
good to herself, or to others. She mav make ;
a sh'owy and expensive article of furniture for ! and a half of Albany, 
a fasliionabic cslablisbnient; bnt notliing more. ■ There is a genin.s in Schcr.ectadv, who 

Pardon me if I wrong yon by such an intima-; spates, writes a four months’ note on tlie 
tion. But it is only by holding up to yonr ! such perfection, that in k'-ss than one 
gaze in proper colors what is false and unlove-1 the sun liijiiidates it. 
ly, that you can learn rightly to appreciate the ! „
beautiful and true. ' generally, tl.c more “lye” yon pul

111
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legal subjects, dic.i at Bo-ston on 1 ri-i-iy, nget 
sixty years.
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Rather be yours the generous ambition to 
sliiiic only in tlie pure excellence of virtue and i
refinement. Be prouder to make the hapj)!- In the intmoi of Pern t!uL

the shallow j covered a beautiful tminel
d a lasting

(api

-William Wade!
Sharj) Clerk.—Did he? 
How mucli did he weigh?

You don't sav so.'

li.jij.-aprigiil v. liLu beariii" I'uway.

The*“raging canawl” is progressing to the 

tune of five tfidnsiild itolfars."

admiration of a thonsand false ones. Go forth, the «oik of the old lut.i Indi.-iiis, a 

then into the world, and meet its trials and ptoof of then tiv iiiz.ition. 
dangers, its dirties and pleasures, with a firm j Interesting Info.malioii.—Gent 
integrity of heart and mind, looking ever on- at the wrong Post Offit-c w inuuM foi h.s kite 
ward and upward, and walking erect before the 
gaze of men fearless, because witliont repioaeh.

When the glad .snn.shine is upon yon, rejoice 
and be happy. When the dark hours tome, 
light them with a gentle patience, and a Chris
tian faith. If pleasure calls, enjoy it wisely. If,, , . , , ,

. : TP hajipciis to her fnends a judgment,
you have work to do, do it bravely. If yonr j
lot is humble, dignify it with a noble fortitude,! On a steamer stood a dreamer, smoking wi. h 
and a pure and loving licart. So may even an air serene, musin.g and pnrusiiig witli recoiu.s 
poverty and humility be blessed unto yon. If' of a distant scene. “To the digging.;.” mm 

rank and station are yours, so fill them that, i mured Wiggins, “I’ll be off next week, I sweai; 
while imparting nothing, they .may derive ad- there—by thunder!—I’ll go under, or retm-.i a 
ditional honor and grace from you, rmillionaire!'’
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